
"So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God. But ye are not in the flesh, but in 
the Spirit, IF so be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit 
of Christ, he is none of His." Romans 8:8-9 KJV 
 
Does the Spirit of the living God abide with you? “For by grace are ye saved through 
faith. Without faith it is IMPOSSIBLE to please [God]. Faith cometh by hearing…the 
Word of God. Hereby we DO KNOW that we KNOW Him, IF we keep (obey) His 
commandments (God’s Word).” If pleasing God is your standard, if you are compelled to 
obey God’s Word, you are walking by faith “in the Spirit. Hereby WE KNOW that He 
abideth in us, by the Spirit which He hath given us. The Spirit of Truth will guide you into all Truth.” The 
absolutes of Truth are the foundation of saving faith. The suicide bomber has faith, but, sadly, it does not save him. 
By knowing and obeying the fundamentals of God’s Word, we will have the wisdom through the Spirit’s guidance 
for the small decisions of everyday life. Like; “Should I buy this?” Or “What should I do?” Or “What should I 
say?” The Word of God held in memory through meditation allows the Voice of God, the Spirit of Truth, to guide 
every decision of your day. Did Truth ever just pop into your consciousness as you pondered a problem? Did you 
obey it or reject it? To obey it, we must believe it! The heathen have faith. Satan empowers witch doctors with 
lying signs and wonders, but it does not save. Curiously, any faith that is not of God enslaves and blinds its 
followers. Not so of Truth. Jesus said, “Ye shall know the Truth (I am the…Truth), and the Truth shall MAKE you 
free. If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed. My sheep know my Voice and they follow 
me.”  Truth’s Voice is heard by His children. What men do, exhibits where their faith lies, what they truly believe 
or do not believe, regardless of their lip service. Not all who go to Church every Sunday are believers. To know 
which, simply watch what they do the rest of the week. All faiths produce works. In other words, deeds are the 
evidence of what you actually believe. The only faith that pleases God and grants eternal life is “the righteousness 
of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ. For we through the Spirit (faith in God’s Word) wait for the hope of 
righteousness by faith.” The “faith of Jesus Christ” produces a certain kind of works. It is a faith of righteous 
works; obedience to God’s Word. It is also “the gift of God. Not of works lest any man should boast.” Your deeds 
display your true faith. “As he thinketh IN HIS HEART, so is he!” If you called on Jesus’ name, because you 
believe and trust Him for your salvation, not just performing a ritual, you are saved “for whosoever calleth upon 
the name of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall they call on Him in whom they have not believed? And how 
shall they believe in Him of whom they have not heard?” Who have you told? Faith in God liberates and 
empowers; all others destroy. “Now He which stablisheth us with you in Christ…is God; who hath…given the 
earnest of the Spirit in our hearts. Any man…in Christ…is a new creature…behold, all things are become new.”  
 

A child of God his Father knows, 
All through life’s pain and weary woes, 
He knows his God defeats all foes, 
And trusts His Lord where ere he goes. ~CGP 

 
If you are God’s child, you will KNOW so! If Truth compels your decisions, measures your thoughts, and brings 
joy to your soul, the Spirit of God indwells you. It is the Voice of your heart that cries, “Abba! Father!” “God is a 
Spirit: and they that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and in Truth.” Absolute Truth brings absolute faith. 
 

"He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life. These things have I 
written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; THAT YE MAY KNOW that ye have eternal 
life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God." 1 John 5:12-13 KJV 
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